
THE CANADIAN MISSIONARY LINK.

Cbrintmes box and 85.00 ini mooey;

U ivec te the church, 66.00 te Foreign à
lisions.
Kintgston, Firât Obsru-No report.

Missions $17.00.
OTTAWÀ A5I5OCL.TION,

Ottawa, Firit Churh.-Siuca the dn
changed ta Sunday, tin Band ban tre
àhîp. There are 77 membors, but the
give thero an average attendance ci 69.
$52.00 ; 630.00 sont to Foreign, $17
$5.00 te Grande Lina Missions.

McPhail Memoinal ObstrcA. - The,
Band, wbich meets on Sunday, under
M.rs. Hallcett. No report sent. Given
65.00; Home. 65.00; Scandinavian, 8

Os.qoode.-This Band numboe 39.
finIt ýaturday of the onth, and havo
girl ije aupported at thé Akidu sehool.
817 .00 ; to Grande Ligne, 6.00; Sean

Rovbroiujlh. -This ià a amail Band
have sent 81.70 ta Foreign Missions.

Rle-ad-The Baud numbers 39.
Mimaions, $10.00. A. studeut is suppor

wiuherc. -This Baud, whjcb wus
ago, lias sent te Grande Lins 86.45.

Carletion Plac.-This Band hsi sent
Home, 50C. ; Seandinavian, 50c. ; Gr&~

0s7tabrisck.-N'o report; Gave Hora
Ke?%,nor.-In lait July a Band won

meet the second Sundsa' of the montb
parents attend witb thair oidren.

E.ASTERN As'IOUIATTON.

Mopilruu.-Grace oburcb Baud bau
70, A girl iis supported at Altidu,
823 .42; te Home Missions, $10-00.

Mont real.-Olivet Baud numnbors 4
at Akidu are supportýed. one of these b
one family. Sent ta Foreign, 830. 00
Mission, 618.60.

Moetral.-A Band wus organized a
&Ion leut April ; menibersbip 40. Amnoui

Mortlreai.-Point St. ()harles BaudI
and ne meetings bave been bald. À
socured and the BaUd wili ro.sssemble

&w,,yersrille. - This Baud bas a ni
815.00 sent te Foreign sud 85.25 tu H
studout et Altidu is supDrted. sud aq
work.box sent te ber t ls year.

Qtiebcc Outiv. - Tbe Baud in this cI
uiglîtly. tboy number 39. A girl is suý
Sent te Fureigu, 624.00 ; Home, 86.00
?6.00.

There are 23 Bands. Nuutbov of ni
523, Total amout rsised, W42.3".
8287,12 ; Home, $81.75 ; Grande Ligi
dinavian Missions, 816.42.

Respeetfully submitted,

Moutreal, October, 1898.

TUNI.
GODÀYEBY DimTtsw'r, titit.

2Te the4 Missiat Band, Loklfeldd
DzAin Faiiuis,-Tbe retue of a ns]

In alwas a welcoine event tu the mission

810.00 ba sben for boe,~ every worker tollé. NazI tb bis return the con,
na 83.00 ta Home inq of hia.boxes la wsatohed for moat esgerly. Every on,

la întereited in that with an interoat os kosu as that isith
Sent te Foreign which the staekimgl looked for at the happy Ohriatma

time. For thoseboee, are in u a U flit tiesaure th,
possession of ail. In theut wiil be the bsppy reminderz

îyof meeting vas of the love ot te dear onea in the bomne land-q, love we
bled itme er neyer valued se muoh as wheu 11,000 miles neparatea us.

num e of vstrs It nu happened tiat when thse Craig's boxes came we
*Amount raised, misaîo>àanes were ail in CDaaa attendint onuférence.

.00~~~Ye teHm uwo ould have beon iuterostedl in, oeeing tisit excited

.00 t Hom and little group watching teé opening of those vionderful
re ina sflounisbing boxes. No one ceund keep atill. The excitemeut vas

tedrton ut muait like that at eue of youn home Ohristmas*treos euly
te Grande Ligue, we wore ail ohildren for tbe time beiug. As the tres-
5.00. sures uf those boxes wera brought forth every oea bad ro

Tbey meet tha ose ever oue ene's tresaures, sud every oua hsd te ebaro
rased 827.150. A in evory eue elsasà jny.

Sent te Furoiru 1 don't tbiuk though that snytbing gave me as biga
idinavian, 85.5. feeling about the hourt ~athe receivlng of the 1sro
of 10, sud sisey front the Lake&oeld Mission Band. What a flood pe arîsi

memoriea that brougitt te mWid ! How 1 resa and re.
Sen taForigu rèad those usmes 1There was the name of gond old

Ste st Fridg deacon Garbutt, whose nome stonds as the synonynt for
ogsut Aidu.>, Baptiat hoepitslity in Lakefield,-tbe Ordous, the Mac-

organzea Yeu don.lds, thse Robsens, the Burgea, tbe Wallacees but
te Foreign, 64.00 ;I can't commence to mention aul, nome uew tu me, but
ode Ligne, 61.00. tbe mont tbe usmos of nId friends. Hov it brought frosh
e Missions 85. 00. te My mind thé bappy year aud a balf apentet Lakefield.
orgsuizad. Tbey s yoar sud a haift tht will alwaya be smnng the bappiest
ansd tome ef the meonios of my lite.

But thora were other messages ala that your quilr
wbiaperod tu us that mtade us very glad. Shah 1 tell you
wbat they wore i Firat et ail il whiapered that y ont Mis

a membersbip ef ain Baud insatil a lire, active Baud. Since Ilut as,
Sent te Foreign, Yeu sema of your baud membera bave graduated iet the

Circle 1 suppose, but uthers bave comae in te take thoir
9. Two etudeuta places sud youx Baud stili lives sud shows its life by
oing carod for by activity.
te Grande Ligne Thon it wbtspered t n that your Mission Baud àe a

Baud witb s mission, that yen -met tagether net merely
t the Olivet Mie- te bave a plesant time, but te Ioare about missions sud
nt collected 82.00. sa fer as mn eau help in tho work o! missions. Evon
tau bod ne leader, before coming te India, 1 vas alwsys intereeted iu the

leader bas beau Mission Bauds, but since coming ta this land 1 base be.
thisasutumu. coma cenvimced that thora in ne agency doiug botter verk
ambonebip of 27. in our hume cherchez for missions thon thé Missin
Omo Missions. A Bauds whioh bave this object Meore thaut. By thons ur
uIlt sud wel.-filleed boys snd girls are lesnning of missions, sud IL iis only s

vo know of missions va eau bie intenested in missions,
horah meeta fort- sud it in only as we- are iutereated lu misisions va use
pportodl St Akidu.' pray for missions, sud it in onlïs ai vo pray for missions

;Grande Ligue, va wiîî give tu missions, sud it sn Ouly as van pray for sud
gise te mission, that Christsa kingdom wlll comes in thia

embers reperted, venld.

Sient 650 Forein, And as yenn quilt wbiapored yet suother message tu us
$M-00; can- sad it vas that Toeur Band in interoeted In the gra vont

of Foreign Missions. 1 zay -great work.' If you voe

ASIELIA MvtE. ouly hers you would aay that word wsn't big enougb ru
exprees it. It ie a lremièdosts wonk. If I were tu cote
merne to tell yen of thes millions upen millions tu vieom
va bava ta carry the Gospel message, yeu woold gel

Ma.2,~ littho ides et It Lot me te n . at about our ovu
vor inthi To ditric. ou fled extends trons the

nortit te seutb a&Vcut 45 miles, sud feut the Ses on the
isonsry to India oust back into, ta hilla &boot 40 miles. BSattered over

taries on the field, this ara thora ara about 250 villages, witb populations


